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ABSTRACT 

 
         The present study was carried out during 2007 and 2008 on 15 years old 
Washington navel orange trees (C. sinensis Osbeck) grafted on sour orange (C. 
aurantium L.) rootstocks. Trees were grown under north delta conditions.  
The results could be summarized in the following points: 

1) The trees which sprayed with 100 g amcotone /100 L+ 20 ppm (GA3) gave the 
highest initial and final fruit set % and the lowest (June drop% and preharvest 
drop%) followed by the trees which sprayed with 50 g  amcotone /100 L+ 20 ppm 
(GA3) which obtained the second order in this regard in both studied seasons.   

     Also, there are no significant effects on number sprayed doses in this respect.  
2) The trees which sprayed with 100 g amcotone /100 L+ 20 ppm (GA3) gave the 

highest {fruits number and yield (kg) /tree} followed by the trees which sprayed 
with 50 g amcotone /100 L+ 20 ppm (GA3) which possessed the second order in 
this regard in both seasons. Also, the trees which sprayed with three doses (mid-
March, late April and the beginning of August) obtained the highest {fruits number 
and yield (kg) /tree}. 

3) Fruit shape (H/D ratio) was the highest in trees which sprayed with100 g amcotone 
/100 L+ 20 ppm (GA3) followed by trees which sprayed with 100 g amcotone /100 
L+ 15 ppm (GA3) with  insignificant effect of  three treatments. Whereas, non- 
significant effects of the number of doses . 

4) Physical properties of fruits under this study as { fruit weight (g), fruit size (cm3) and 
fruit  juice weight (g) } the highest values obtained in  trees which sprayed 
with100 g amcotone /100 L+ 20 ppm (GA3) followed by 50 g amcotone /100 L+ 20 
ppm (GA3).Moreover, trees which sprayed with three doses (mid-March, late April 
and the beginning of August) gave the highest values in this respect. 

5) Regarding to the chemical properties of fruits which studied as ( T.S.S. %, total 
acidity % and Vitamin C mg/100 ml juice) the treatments which sprayed with100 g 
amcotone/100 L+ 20 ppm (GA3) gave the highest values followed by the trees 
which sprayed with 50 g amcotone /100 L+ 20 ppm (GA3) . Also, the trees which 
sprayed with three doses (mid-March, late April and the beginning of August) 
gave the highest values in this respect .  

6) Trees which sprayed with Amcotone/100L+20 ppm GA3 treatment gave the highest 
values of T.S.S. /acid ratio with insignificant effect when compared with other 
treatments under this study. Moreover, trees which sprayed with three doses 
(mid-March, late April and the beginning of August) gave the highest T.S.S. / acid 
ratio.   

The recommendations: 

    It could be recommended that spraying “Washington” navel orange trees with100 g 
amcotone /100 L+ 20 ppm (GA3) three times at (mid-March, late April and the 
beginning of August) gave the highest values of initial and final fruit set %, decrease 
of June and preharvest drop %, increase of yield as fruit number and weight (kg) /tree, 
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improvement fruit physical and chemical properties as {fruit weight (g) and size (cm3) 
and fruit juice weight (g),TSS% , total acidity % ,Vitamin C. and TSS/Acid ratio }.  

 
INTRODUCTION 

 
         In citrus the majority of the produced orange fruit abcise within two 
months anthesis. Certain cultivars required pollination and seed development 
for fruit set, while others cultivars can be set without pollination (seedless 
cultivars) whereas, a pollen stimulate fruit setting only (Erickson and 
Brannaman 1960).Washington navel orange trees (C. sinensis Osbeck) is 
one of the most important citrus varieties grown in Egypt. It confronts two 
serious problems of poor fruit set and heavy fruit drop and more sensitive to 
environmental stresses, particularly water stress and microclimate stability to 
agree that they may suffer in many years from excessive drop during May 
and June months, which is reflected with reducing effect on fruit set and yield 
(Azab, 1976). 
         However, the problem of June drop and pre-harvest fruit drop exists 
extensively in many Egyptian orchards, whereas, Washington navel orange is 
a parthenocarpic cultivar thus decrease yield and fruit quality. Young 
parthenocarpic fruits tend to be more easily to drop than young fruits from 
pollinated flowers (Schafer et al., 1999). Abd El-Ghany (2005) reported that, 
fruit drop before June drop (initial drop) occurred due to the competition 
among the fruit on the nutrients, water with truble in hormonal balance. Plant 
growth regulators (PGR) play an important role in the growth, flowering and 
fruit set of different crops, particularly gibberellic acid and naphthline acetic 
acid, since it encourage fruit set and reduce fruit drop in many citrus species 
and varieties (Babu & Lavania, 1986; Josan et al., 1997; Almeida et al., 2004; 
and Saleem et al., 2008).Growth regulating substances such as NAA has 
been used by some workers to control pre-harvest fruit drop in citrus and 
have reported very encouraging results. In addition, auxin may either delay or 
stimulate this process and ethylene acts as a trigger agent responsible for the 
expression of cell wall degrading enzyme according to Zacarias and Stead 
(2000).This control is essential for normal cell function and any malfunction of 
this regulation will lead to disruption of growth and cellular damage or death.  
         In citrus, massive abscission of developing ovaries, generally occurs 
shortly after anthesis. Cultural practices were tied to overcome this problem 
mostly including application of exogenous growth regulators (GA3) (Talon et 
al.,2000). Navel orange fruits increased 20-30% spraying with GA3 + Zn + Mn 
(Blanco et al., 1994). GA3 was found to increase stem length as a result of 
enhancing cell elongation (Goodwin and Mercer, 1983). Giffillan et al., (1974) 
and Simit (1990) mentioned that GA3 significantly affects tree yield and fruit 
quality. Desai et al.,(1991) resulted in increased average fruit weight and 
T.S.S and vitamin C concentration of fruit. It is well known that GA3 
significantly affect yield (Giffillan et al., 1974 and Simit 1990) and fruit quality 
(Didda, 1971, Lima and Davis 1984 and Ibrahim et al., 1994). El-Saida (2007) 
noticed that fruit weight, fruit volume, fruit shape, juice percentage and juice 
density of Valencia orange fruits significantly influenced by Gibberellin and 

http://ovidsp.tx.ovid.com/sp-2.3/ovidweb.cgi?&S=HBNKFPJMBHDDFPLINCELEDDCPLKBAA00&Search+Link=%22Saleem%2c+B+A%22.au.
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amcotone applications and reported that amcotone plus Ca-EDTA gave the 
highest fruit juice percentage of Valencia orange trees if compared to other 
treatments. While, he mentioned that amcotone plus Zn-EDTA treatment 
resulted in highest T.S.S/ Acid ratio. At last, Ibrahim et al.,(2011) found that 
spraying GA3 three times a season at 10 ppm on Washington navel orange 
trees (beginning of flowering, full bloom and fruit set) gave the maximum fruit 
set, fruit retention percentages and reduced total drop percentages, but 
primary fruitlets and June fruit drop percentages were higher under GA3 
spraying treatments, when they added GA3 and NAA at 10 ppm.  
         The present study was undertaken to see the effect of foliar sprays with 
amcotone and Gibberellic acid on fruit set, dropping, component yield and 
fruit quality of Washington navel orange trees. 

 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 
Plant material and treatments: 
      This investigation was carried out during 2007 and 2008 on 15 years old 
Washington navel orange trees (C.sinensis Osbeck) grafted on sour orange 
(C. aurantium L.) rootstocks. Trees were grown in private orchard situated at 
Aga region, Dakahlia governorate and were planted at 5x5 m a part. The 
trees were under basen irrigation system, fertilized with organic manure at a 
rate of 25 m3 per feddan in November every two years , Calcium super 
phosphate (15% P2O2) was added during November at a rate of 1.00 kg per 
tree . Also, 200 kg per feddan ammonium nitrate (33.5% N) were added in 
three equal doses; at the beginning of March, mid-May and the beginning of 
August. Also, 100 kg per feddan potassium sulphate (48% K2O) were added 
in two equal doses; at the beginning of (March and August) and subjected to 
the same cultural practices usually done in the orchard. 
      The experiment was designed as a split-split plot arrangement of 
complete randomized blocks design. Eighty one of “Washington” navel 
orange trees were selected as uniform as possible. Three replicates were 
used for each treatment and every replicate was represented by single tree (9 
chemical treatment × 3 times × 3 replicates = 81 experimental units) .The 
following foliar spray treatments (T) of the chemical substances :- 
1 = Control (water only). 
2 = 50 gm Amcotone /100 L. 
3 = 100 gm Amcotone/100 L. 
4 = 50 gm Amcotone /100 L +15 ppm Gibberellic acid (GA3).  
5 = 100 gm Amcotone /100 L +15 ppm Gibberellic acid (GA3).  
6 = 50 gm Amcotone /100 L + 20 ppm Gibberellic acid (GA3). 
7 =100 gm Amcotone /100 L + 20 ppm Gibberellic acid (GA3). 
8 = 15 ppm Gibberellic acid (GA3). 
9 = 20 ppm Gibberellic acid (GA3). 
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(Table -1): Amcotone contents:- 
Plant growth regulator 

Chemical name : Naphthayl acetic acid + 1- naphthayl acetamide 

Composition: % 

Naphthayl acetic acid (NAA) 
 ~~~~~~~ acetamide (NAAM) 
Other additives 

0.45 
1.20 

98.35 

Total 100.00 

 
        All the chemicals were sprayed in 1 dose (mid-March), 2 equal doses 
(mid-March and late April) or 3 equal doses (mid-March, late April and the 
beginning of August). Each tree was sprayed with 8 liters of the spraying 
solution which was sufficient for a thorough coverage of the canopy and New 
Bio-film was used as a surfactant agent at 0.3ml/L for all the treatments 
including the control. 
Blooming and fruit-set :- 
       Fruit set %, June drop % and fruit preharvest drop % were estimated 
.The percentage of fruit retention before June drop (initial fruit set % after 
petals fall at late March) and  after June drop and at harvest time (final fruit 
set % at the mid-November) were calculated during both seasons. Effect of 
treatment on fruit drop percentage (June drop % at 1st July) and preharvest 
fruit drop percentage at mid-November were estimated in both seasons:- 

1- Fruit set percentages (fruit retention) were calculated at fruit-setting 
stage (after petals fall)  
    as formula :- 

                                              Number of setted fruits  
Initial fruit set % at 1st April) =  ------------------------------------     x  100. 
                                              Total number of flowers    
 
                                                      Total number of fruits  
Final fruit set % at 1st Augusts) =    -----------------------------------    x   100. 
                                                     Total number of flowers 
 
 2- Fruit drop percentages were recorded at 1st July as follows:- 
 
                        Number of fruits which dropped 
June drop % =   -----------------------------------------------     x 100. 
                               Total number of fruits 
 
3- Preharvest fruit drop were recorded at 15th December as follows:- 
 
                                     Number of dropped fruits under tree 
Preharvest fruit drop % =  ---------------------------------------------------   x 100 . 
                                          Total number of fruits on tree 
 
Yield and fruit quality:- 
        At harvest time 15 December of each experimental season fruit yield 
was recorded as number and weight per tree. A sample of ten fruits were 
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taken from each replicate tested for fruit weight (g), fruit size (cm3), fruit 
shape index (height and diameter ratio), juice percent by weight, acidity 
percentage, total soluble solids (TSS) percentage, TSS/ acid ratio, ascorbic 
acid (V.C) as mg /100 ml juice. All these analysis were evaluated according 
to A.O.A.C. methods (1977).  
Statistical analysis:- 
        All obtained data were subjected to analysis of variance according to 
Snedecor and Cochran (1980) and means were differentiated using least 
significant differences test (LSD) at 5 (%) level of probability. 

 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 
1- Initial fruit set%     
      Table (2) proved that all treatments significantly increased initial fruit set 
% compared with the control in both seasons. The trees of treatment which 
sprayed with 100 gm amcotone/100 L+ 20 ppm GA3 gave the largest initial 
fruit set % as the values were (58.63%, 61.17% and 60.16%) in the first 
season and (63.17%, 62.80% and 64.15%) in the second season, 
respectively. The trees spray with 50 gm amcotone/100L + 20 ppm GA3 
obtained the second order without significant differences between them in the 
two studied seasons. The two best treatments which mentioned above 
significantly increased initial fruit set % than all experiment treatments in both 
seasons as show in Table (2).  
 

(Table- 2): Effect of amcotone and Gibberellic acid spraying on initial 
fruit set % of Washington navel orange trees during 2007 
and 2008 seasons  

 

  *1= Control.                                                          5= 100 gm Amcotone/100L +15 ppm (GA3).   
   2= 50 gm Amcotone/100L.                                  6= 50 gm Amcotone/100L + 20 ppm (GA3).                           
   3= 100 gm Amcotone/100L.                                7= 100 gm Amcotone/100L+20 ppm (GA3). 
   4= 50 gm Amcotone/100L + 15 ppm (GA3).       8= 15 ppm (GA3).      T9=20 ppm (GA3). 

   
         Initial fruit set % significantly increased compared with the control in 
both seasons for all experiment treatments. Also, it is evident that the trees 
which sprayed with two doses (mid-March and late April) gave the best 

    Dos(B) 
*Tr. ch.(A) 

2007 2008 

1 2 3 Av. 1 2 3 Av. 

 1 52.18 53.41 52.71 52.77 55.14 53.41 54.80 54.45 

 2 54.14 56.76 55.48 55.46 57.73 55.15 57.07 56.65 

 3 56.06 58.19 56.72 56.99 58.86 59.41 59.16 59.14 

 4 55.43 56.15 36.41 56.00 57.53 58.76 60.38 58.89 

5 56.61 58.70 56.90 57.40 60.14 59.09 62.15 60.46 

6 57.77 50.52 59.14 59.14 61.98 60.76 63.76 62.17 

7 58.63 61.17 60.16 59.99 63.17 62.80 64.15 63.37 

8 55.40 55.72 56.50 55.87 58.18 57.83 57.26 57.76 

9 56.15 57.88 57.19 57.07 59.62 59.76 59.01 59.46 

Mean 55.82 57.61 56.80  59.15 58.55 59.75  

LSD 
 .05 

A  
B  
AB 

1.48 1.67 

1.23 1.37 

2.08 2.16 
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results in increase initial fruit set % than one and three doses added in the 
first season only, but in the second season, no significant differences were 
found between all sprayed doses used in relation to increase initial fruit set 
%. 
    The interaction between spraying with chemical treatments and number of 
spraying doses significantly increased initial fruit set % in the two studied 
seasons compared with the control.   
2- Final fruit set% 
     The results of this investigation (Table, 3) point out clearly that all 
treatments significantly increased final fruit set % than the control in the two 
studied seasons. The trees of treatment which sprayed with 100 gm 
amcotone/100 L+ 20 ppm GA3 gave the best final fruit set % as the values 
were (2.72%, 2.79% and 2.64%) and (2.70%, 2.69% and 2.71%) in the first 
and second seasons, respectively. On the other hand, the trees which 
sprayed with 50 gm amcotone/100L + 20 ppm GA3 obtained the second order 
without significant differences between them in the both seasons. The trees 
which sprayed with 50 gm amcotone/100L + 15 ppm GA3 possessed the third 
order in increased final fruit set % without significant differences compared 
with the two best treatments mentioned above which possessed the first and 
second order in this respect in the second season only.  
      There are no significant differences between all the number of sprayed 
doses used in relation to increase final fruit set % in the two studied seasons. 
      The interaction between spraying with chemical treatments and number 
of spraying doses significantly increased final fruit set % in the two studied 
seasons compared with the control.   
 
(Table- 3): Effect of amcotone and Gibberellic acid spraying on final fruit 

set % of Washington  navel orange trees during 2007 and 
2008 seasons 

*1= Control.                                                           5= 100 gm Amcotone/100L +15 ppm (GA3).   
 2= 50 gm Amcotone/100L.                                  6= 50 gm Amcotone/100L + 20 ppm (GA3).                           
 3= 100 gm Amcotone/100L.                                7= 100 gm Amcotone/100L+20 ppm (GA3). 
 4= 50 gm Amcotone/100L + 15 ppm (GA3).       8= 15 ppm (GA3).      T9=20 ppm (GA3). 

 
 

      Dos(B)   
*Tr. ch.(A) 

2007 2008 

1 2 3 Av. 1 2 3 Av. 

 1 1.95 2.03 2.06 2.01 2.06 1.89 2.11 2.02 

 2 2.36 2.35 2.35 2.35 2.34 2.42 2.33 2.36 

 3 2.48 2.41 2.48 2.46 2.46 2.55 2.42 2.48 

 4 2.43 2.43 2.48 2.45 2.43 2.50 2.53 2.49 

5 2.52 2.58 2.67 2.59 2.59 2.59 2.64 2.61 

6 2.69 2.64 2.62 2.65 2.65 2.67 2.69 2.67 

7 2.72 2.79 2.64 2.72 2.70 2.69 2.74 2.71 

8 2.21 2.38 2.41 2.33 2.45 2.34 2.49 2.43 

9 2.39 2.55 2.50 2.48 2.57 2.41 2.58 2.52 

Mean 2.42 2.46 2.47  2.47 2.45 2.50  

New 
LSD 
0.05 

A  
B  
AB 

0.19 0.24 

0.14 0.18 

0.21 0.26 
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3- June drop% 
     Data in Table (4) showed clearly that all treatments significantly decreased 
June drop% than the control in both seasons. The trees of treatment which 
sprayed with 100 gm amcotone/100 L+ 20 ppm GA3 gave the least June drop 
% as the values were (88.93%, 89.32%% and 89.22%) and (88.23%, 88.11% 
and 87.35%) in the first and the second seasons, respectively. Also, the 
treatment which sprayed with 50 gm amcotone/100L + 20 ppm GA3 obtained 
the second order without significant differences between them in the both 
studied seasons.  
      It is clearly that there were no significant differences between all the 
number of sprayed doses used in relation to decreased June drop % % in the 
two studied seasons. 
      The interaction between spraying with chemical treatments and number 
of spraying doses significantly decreased June drop % % in the two studied 
seasons compared with the control.  
4- Preharvest drop% 
      It is evident from (Table 5) that all treatments significantly decreased 
preharvest drop % than the control in both seasons. The trees of treatment 
which sprayed with 100 gm amcotone/100 L+ 20 ppm GA3 gave the least 
preharvest drop % as the values were (2.76%, 2.64% and 2.75%) and 
(2.65%, 2.63% and 2.61%) in the first and the second seasons, respectively. 
It is seen from the data that the treatment which sprayed with 50 gm 
amcotone/100L + 20 ppm GA3 obtained the second order without significant 
differences between them in the both studied seasons.  
      It is clearly that there were no significant differences between all the 
number of sprayed doses used in respect of decreased preharvest drop % in 
both studied seasons. 
      The interaction between spraying with chemical treatments and number 
of spraying doses significantly decreased preharvest drop % in the two 
studied seasons than with the control. 
     The results are accordance with those found by Abd El-Ghany (2005), 
where reported that, fruits drop before June drop (initial drop) occurred due to 
the competition among the fruit on the nutrients, water and the defect in 
hormonal balance. Plant growth regulators (PGR) play an important role in 
the growth, flowering and fruit set of different crops, particularly gibberellic 
acid and naphthline acetic acid, since it encourage fruit set and reduce fruit 
drop in many citrus species and varieties (Babu & Lavania, 1986; Josan et 
al., 1997; Almeida et al., 2004 and Saleem et al., 2008). Growth regulating 
substances such as NAA has been used by some workers to control pre-
harvest fruit drop in citrus and have reported very encouraging results. At 
last, Ibrahim et al., (2011) found that spraying 10 ppm of GA3 at three times / 
season on Washington navel orange trees (beginning of flowering, full bloom 
and fruit set) gave the significant increase fruit set, fruit retention percentages 
and reduced total drop percentages. 
 
 
 
 

http://ovidsp.tx.ovid.com/sp-2.3/ovidweb.cgi?&S=HBNKFPJMBHDDFPLINCELEDDCPLKBAA00&Search+Link=%22Saleem%2c+B+A%22.au.
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(Table- 4): Effect of amcotone and Gibberellic acid spraying on June 
drop % of Washington navel orange trees during 2007 and 
2008 seasons 

*1= Control.                                                          5= 100 gm Amcotone/100L +15 ppm (GA3).   
 2= 50 gm Amcotone/100L.                                6= 50 gm Amcotone/100L + 20 ppm (GA3).                           
 3= 100 gm Amcotone/100L.                              7= 100 gm Amcotone/100L+20 ppm (GA3). 
 4= 50 gm Amcotone/100L + 15 ppm (GA3).    8= 15 ppm (GA3).      T9=20 ppm (GA3). 

   
(Table – 5): Effect of amcotone and Gibberellic acid spraying on fruit 

preharvest drop % of Washington navel orange trees 
during 2007 and 2008 seasons 

  *1= Control.                                                          5= 100 gm Amcotone/100L +15 ppm (GA3).   
   2= 50 gm Amcotone/100L.                                  6= 50 gm Amcotone/100L + 20 ppm (GA3).                           
   3= 100 gm Amcotone/100L.                                7= 100 gm Amcotone/100L+20 ppm (GA3). 
   4= 50 gm Amcotone/100L + 15 ppm (GA3).        8= 15 ppm (GA3).      T9=20 ppm (GA3). 

        
Yield:- 
1- Fruits number/ tree: 
      Table (6) clearly showed that all treatments significantly increased fruits 
number/ tree compared with the control in the two studied seasons. The trees 
of treatment which sprayed with 100 gm amcotone/100 L+ 20 ppm GA3 gave 
significant increase of fruit number / tree as the values were (410.89, 420.87 
and 415.52) and (435.46, 437.12 and 442.54) in the first and second 

        Dos(B)   
*Tr. ch.(A) 

2007 2008 

1 2 3 Av. 1 2 3 Av. 

 1 93.71 93.65 94.37 93.91 93.75 94.38 93.66 93.93 

 2 90.36 90.64 90.30 90.43 90.51 91.74 91.05 91.10 

 3 90.01 89.95 89.83 89.93 90.30 91.08 90.63 90.67 

 4 90.44 90.25 91.08 90.59 89.60 90.01 90.35 89.99 

5 90.03 90.73 90.89 90.55 89.11 89.63 89.02 89.25 

6 89.97 90.47 90.31 90.25 88.71 89.09 88.76 88.85 

7 88.93 89.32 89.22 89.16 88.23 88.11 87.35 87.90 

8 90.26 91.31 91.14 90.90 90.70 91.15 90.40 90.75 

9 90.06 91.16 90.40 90.54 90.13 90.63 89.97 90.24 

Mean 90.42 90.83 90.84  90.12 90.65 90.13  

New 
LSD 
0.05 

A  
B  
AB 

1.66 1.57 

1.43 1.38 

2.06 2.00 

        Dos(B)   
*Tr. ch.(A) 

2007 2008 

1 2 3 Av. 1 2 3 Av. 

 1 3.64 3.58 3.57 3.60 3.74 3.67 3.58 3.66 

 2 3.18 3.05 3.00 3.08 3.01 2.97 2.93 2.97 

 3 3.05 2.98 2.94 2.99 2.95 2.88 2.80 2.88 

 4 3.07 2.98 3.00 3.02 3.02 3.00 2.93 2.98 

5 2.95 2.87 2.87 2.90 2.89 2.87 2.82 2.86 

6 2.84 2.73 2.83 2.80 2.76 2.79 2.77 2.77 

7 2.76 2.64 2.75 2.72 2.65 2.63 2.61 2.63 

8 3.13 3.00 3.01 3.05 3.05 3.04 2.96 3.02 

9 3.03 2.91 2.92 2.95 2.91 2.87 2.87 2.88 

Mean 3.07 2.97 2.99  3.00 2.97 2.92  

New 
LSD 
0.05 

A  
B  
AB 

0.24 0.22 

0.27 0.29 

0.33 0.36 
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seasons, respectively. The data revealed also that the treatment which 
sprayed with 50 gm amcotone/100L + 20 ppm GA3 obtained the second order 
without significant differences nearly between them in both seasons.  
       It is clearly showed that the trees which sprayed with three doses (mid-
March, late April and the beginning of August) gave the biggest fruits number/ 
tree (377.41 and 411.99) in both seasons respectively, followed by the trees 
which sprayed with two doses (mid-March and late April) without significant 
differences nearly between them in the two studied seasons. 
       The interaction between spraying with chemical treatments and number 
of spraying doses significantly increased fruits number/tree in both studied 
seasons compared with the control. 
 
(Table - 6): Effect of amcotone and Gibberellic acid spraying on fruits 

number/tree of Washington navel orange trees during 2007 
and 2008 seasons 

*1= Control.                                                          5= 100 gm Amcotone/100L +15 ppm (GA3).   
 2= 50 gm Amcotone/100L.                                6= 50 gm Amcotone/100L + 20 ppm (GA3).                           
 3= 100 gm Amcotone/100L.                              7= 100 gm Amcotone/100L+20 ppm (GA3). 
 4= 50 gm Amcotone/100L + 15 ppm (GA3).    8= 15 ppm (GA3).      T9=20 ppm (GA3). 

 
2- Yield weight (kg/tree):       
      The present results in Table (7) proved that all experiment treatments 
significantly increased the yield (kg)/tree than the control in both studied 
seasons. The trees of the treatment which sprayed with100 gm 
amcotone/100 L+ 20 ppm GA3 gave significant increase than all other 
treatments in the two studied seasons as the values were [103.00, 104.62 
and 105.19 (kg)/tree] and [111.51, 117.84 and 115.46 (kg)/tree] in the first 
and second seasons, respectively, followed by the trees of the treatment 
which sprayed with 50 gm amcotone/100L + 20 ppm GA3 which obtained the 
second order in this respect in both studied  seasons. 
      The trees which sprayed with three doses (mid-March, late April and the 
beginning of August) gave the biggest yield (kg) / tree (88.53 kg) in the first 
season only with significantly increased than the other doses applied. Mean 
while, the treatment of trees which sprayed with two doses (mid-March and 
late April) and three doses(mid-March, late April and the beginning of August) 

     Dos(B)   
*Tr. ch.(A) 

2007 2008 

1 2 3 Av. 1 2 3 Av. 

 1 315.19 327.11 329.42 323.91 344.70 350.86 348.43 348.00 

 2 341.84 355.17 355.85 350.95 380.15 393.83 410.60 394.86 

 3 361.56 378.46 371.11 370.38 399.66 410.76 431.15 413.86 

 4 350.94 361.85 366.84 359.88 385.44 400.06 405.75 397.08 

5 385.16 389.91 395.33 390.13 406.11 410.98 421.35 412.81 

6 399.45 405.23 410.21 404.96 425.29 430.61 433.14 429.68 

7 410.89 420.76 415.52 415.72 435.46 437.12 442.54 438.37 

8 357.40 364.23 365.11 362.25 386.10 387.87 397.53 390.50 

9 365.82 391.47 387.27 381.52 396.81 397.87 416.90 403.86 

Mean 365.36 377.13 377.41  395.52 402.22 411.93  

New 
LSD 
0.05 

A  
B 
AB 

12.86 18.27 

5.04 9.72 

8.31 11.07 
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in the second season gave the best results (98.74 kg) and (97.53 kg) 
respectively, in this regard without significant differences between them.  
        The interaction between spraying with chemical treatments and number 
of spraying doses significantly increased yield (kg) /tree in both studied 
seasons compared with the control. 
 
(Table – 7): Effect of amcotone and Gibberellic acid spraying on yield 

(kg) /tree of Washington navel orange trees during 2007 
and 2008 seasons 

  *1= Control.                                                          5= 100 gm Amcotone/100L +15 ppm (GA3).   
   2= 50 gm Amcotone/100L.                                6= 50 gm Amcotone/100L + 20 ppm (GA3).                           
   3= 100 gm Amcotone/100L.                              7= 100 gm Amcotone/100L+20 ppm (GA3). 
   4= 50 gm Amcotone/100L + 15 ppm (GA3).    8= 15 ppm (GA3).      T9=20 ppm (GA3). 

 
        Our results are agreement with those reported by Blanco et al., (1994) 
who found that Navel orange fruits increased 20-30% spraying with GA3 + Zn 
+ Mn. It is well known GA3 significantly affects on tree yield [Giffillan et al., 
(1974) and Simit (1990)].  
Fruit quality:- 
1- Fruit shape (H/D ratio) 
        It could be observed from Table (8) that fruit shape in all experiment 
treatments increased than the control in the two studied seasons. The trees 
of the treatment which sprayed with100 gm amcotone/100 L+20 ppm GA3 

followed by the treatment which sprayed with 50 gm amcotone/100 L+ 20 
ppm GA3 and the trees of treatment which sprayed with100 gm amcotone/100 
L+15 ppm GA3 possessed the highest values in related of increase fruit 
shape (L/D ratio) without significant differences between the three mentioned 
treatments in both studied seasons.   
     There are no any significant differences between the three doses used in 
this respect in the two studied seasons. 
     The interaction between spraying with chemical treatments and number of 
spraying doses increased fruit shape (L/D ratio) in both studied seasons 
compared with the control. 
 
 

      Dos(B)   
*Tr. ch.(A) 

2007 2008 

1 2 3 Av. 1 2 3 Av. 

 1 60.08 61.37 68.49 63.31 72.79 79.58 73.6 75.32 

 2 71.20 75.72 79.67 75.53 86.51 93.83 89.58 89.97 

 3 79.34 86.04 86.52 83.97 93.84 97.89 98.48 96.74 

 4 76.61 76.18 80.99 77.93 92.47 93.22 91.18 92.29 

5 87.49 89.95 95.87 91.10 97.45 101.24 101.27 99.99 

6 96.32 100.42 101.58 99.44 105.49 107.48 109.18 107.38 

7 103.00 104.62 105.19 104.27 111.51 117.84 115.46 114.94 

8 74.97 79.28 86.00 80.08 87.49 94.76 94.27 92.17 

9 84.94 90.07 92.46 89.16 98.76 102.78 104.75 102.10 

Mean 81.55 84.85 88.53  94.03 98.74 97.53  

New 
LSD 
0.05 

A  
B 
AB 

1.84 2.07 

1.36 1.81 

2.64 2.94 
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2- Fruit weight (g) 
     Our results as show in (Table 9) showed that all experiment treatments 
increased fruit weight (g) compared with control in the two studied seasons. 
The trees of the treatment which sprayed with100 gm amcotone/100 L+ 20 
ppm GA3 gave the highest fruit weight (g) than all other treatments in both 
studied seasons as the values were [248.35, 248.65 and 250.73 (g)] and 
[253.82, 265.71 and 259.07(g)] in the first and second seasons, respectively, 
followed by the trees of the treatment which sprayed with 50 gm 
amcotone/100L + 20 ppm GA3 which obtained the second order in this regard 
without significant differences between them in both studied seasons.  
        It is evident that the trees which sprayed with three doses of spraying 
(mid-March, late April and the beginning of August) gave the highest fruit 
weight (g) [231.07(g)] in the first season only with significantly increased than 
the two other doses applied. Meanwhile, the treatment of trees which sprayed 
with two doses (mid-March and late April) in the second season gave the best 
results [241.72(g)] in this regard with significant increase than the two other 
doses applied.  
        The interaction between spraying with chemical treatments and number 
of spraying doses significantly increased fruit weight (g) in both studied 
seasons compared with the control. 
 
(Table – 8): Effect of amcotone and Gibberellic acid spraying on fruit 

shape (L/D ratio) of  Washington navel orange fruits during 
2007 and 2008 seasons 

*1= Control.                                                            5= 100 gm Amcotone/100L +15 ppm (GA3).   
 2= 50 gm Amcotone/100L.                                  6= 50 gm Amcotone/100L + 20 ppm (GA3).                           
 3= 100 gm Amcotone/100L.                                7= 100 gm Amcotone/100L+20 ppm (GA3). 
 4= 50 gm Amcotone/100L + 15 ppm (GA3).       8= 15 ppm (GA3).      T9=20 ppm (GA3). 

 
 
 
 
 
 

       Dos(B)   
*Tr. ch.(A) 

2007 2008 

1 2 3 Av. 1 2 3 Av. 

 1 1.07 1.08 1.09 1.08 1.08 1.09 1.09 1.09 

 2 1.10 1.11 1.11 1.11 1.12 1.12 1.12 1.12 

 3 1.11 1.12 1.13 1.12 1.11 1.13 1.12 1.12 

 4 1.11 1.11 1.15 1.12 1.12 1.14 1.13 1.13 

5 1.13 1.15 1.14 1.14 1.13 1.14 1.15 1.14 

6 1.14 1.13 1.16 1.14 1.13 1.16 1.14 1.14 

7 1.16 1.14 1.15 1.15 1.14 1.16 1.16 1.15 

8 1.10 1.10 1.11 1.10 1.11 1.12 1.12 1.12 

9 1.11 1.12 1.12 1.12 1.12 1.12 1.13 1.12 

Mean 1.11 1.12 1.13  1.12 1.13 1.13  

New 
LSD 
0.05 

A  
B  
AB 

0.04 0.04 

NS NS 

0.05 0.06 
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(Table - 9): Effect of amcotone and Gibberellic acid spraying on fruit 
weight (g) of Washington navel orange fruits during 2007 
and 2008 seasons 

  *1= Control.                                                          5= 100 gm Amcotone/100L +15 ppm (GA3).   
  2= 50 gm Amcotone/100L.                                  6= 50 gm Amcotone/100L + 20 ppm (GA3).                           
  3= 100 gm Amcotone/100L.                                7= 100 gm Amcotone/100L+20 ppm (GA3). 
  4= 50 gm Amcotone/100L + 15 ppm (GA3).       8= 15 ppm (GA3).      T9=20 ppm (GA3). 

 
3- Fruit size (cm3) 
        It is obvious from Table (10) that all experiment treatments significantly 
increased fruit size (cm3) than the control in both studied seasons.  
 
(Table -10): Effect of amcotone and Gibberellic acid spraying on fruit 

size (cm3) of Washington navel orange fruits during 2007 
and 2008 seasons 

  *1= Control.                                                          5= 100 gm Amcotone/100L +15 ppm (GA3).   
   2= 50 gm Amcotone/100L.                                  6= 50 gm Amcotone/100L + 20 ppm (GA3).                           
   3= 100 gm Amcotone/100L.                                7= 100 gm Amcotone/100L+20 ppm (GA3). 
   4= 50 gm Amcotone/100L + 15 ppm (GA3).        8= 15 ppm (GA3).      T9=20 ppm (GA3). 

 
The trees of the treatment which sprayed with100 gm amcotone/100 L+20 
ppm GA3 gave the highest fruit size (cm3) than all other treatments in both 
studied seasons as the values were [256.57, 258.03 and 257.36 (cm3)] and 

      Dos(B)   
*Tr. ch.(A) 

2007 2008 

1 2 3 Av. 1 2 3 Av. 

 1 190.63 187.41 201.83 193.29 205.40 214.81 205.36 208.52 

 2 205.36 210.39 215.74 210.50 221.47 236.11 225.14 238.40 

 3 220.08 224.70 230.45 225.08 235.19 243.91 236.10 236.24 

 4 215.48 210.36 220.78 215.54 225.46 231.18 222.17 226.27 

5 227.17 230.70 241.50 233.12 237.50 243.56 237.98 239.68 

6 238.64 247.83 245.18 243.88 245.62 252.16 249.65 249.14 

7 248.35 248.65 250.73 249.24 253.82 265.71 259.07 259.53 

8 213.33 214.86 235.54 221.24 228.15 238.19 227.14 231.16 

9 220.15 227.40 237.85 228.47 247.01 249.88 240.63 245.84 

Mean 219.91 222.48 231.07  233.29 241.72 233.69  

New 
LSD 
0.05 

A  
B 
AB 

10.67 14.03 

4.09 5.17 

6.37 8.41 

      Dos(B)   
*Tr. ch.(A) 

2007 2008 

1 2 3 Av. 1 2 3 Av. 

 1 196.30 193.15 208.3 199.25 211.17 201.09 215.36 209.21 

 2 214.39 218.38 226.87 219.88 229.19 226.42 232.25 244.85 

 3 228.76 291.76 237.54 234.14 243.68 239.98 250.90 241.47 

 4 223.17 219.41 228.90 223.83 233.24 227.3 237.05 232.53 

5 236.48 238.10 249.46 241.35 246.66 247.00 255.37 249.68 

6 244.96 255.92 254.08 251.65 253.14 261.96 262.15 259.08 

7 256.67 258.03 257.36 257.35 259.90 264.18 264.15 262.74 

8 219.48 223.65 230.13 224.42 238.68 232.16 238.14 236.33 

9 229.64 235.08 245.81 236.84 251.11 244.07 253.48 249.55 

Mean 227.76 237.05 237.61  240.75 238.24 245.43  

New 
LSD 
0.05 

A  
B 
AB 

8.19 7.54 

4.61 5.04 

12.32 14.02 
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[259.90, 264.18 and 264.15(cm3)] in the first and second seasons, 
respectively, followed by the trees of the treatment which sprayed with 50 gm 
amcotone/100L + 20 ppm GA3 which obtained the second order in this regard 
without significant differences between them in the two studied seasons. 
       It is clearly show that the trees which sprayed with three doses (mid-
March, late April and the beginning of August) gave the largest fruit size (cm3) 
compared with the two other doses applied in both studied seasons.  
        The interaction between spraying with chemical treatments and number 
of spraying doses significantly increased fruit size (cm3) in both studied 
seasons compared with the control. 
4- Juice percent by weight (g)  
      It could be observed clearly from Table (11) that all experiment 
treatments significantly increased fruit juice weight (g) than the control in the 
two studied seasons. The trees of the treatment which sprayed with100 gm 
amcotone/100 L+20 ppm GA3 gave more fruit juice weight (g) than all other 
treatments in both studied seasons as the values were [209.35, 208.65 and 
220.63(g)] and [210.82, 225.34 and 221.87(g)] in the first and the second 
seasons, respectively, followed by the trees of the treatment which sprayed 
with 50 gm amcotone/100L + 20 ppm GA3 which possessed the second order 
in this respect in the two studied  seasons. 
      It is obvious that the trees which sprayed with three doses (mid-March, 
late April and the beginning of August) gave abundantly fruit juice weight (g) 
[197.61(g)] in the first season only with significantly increased than the two 
other doses applied. Meanwhile, the treatment of trees which sprayed with 
two doses (mid-March and late April) in the second season gave the best 
results [201.39(g)] in this regard with significant increase than the two other 
doses used.   
       The interaction between spraying with chemical treatments and number 
of doses spraying  significantly increased fruit juice weight (g) in both studied 
seasons than with the control. 
5- T.S.S %  
       It could be concluded from the data in Table (12) that all experiment 
treatments significantly increased T.S.S.% than the control in both studied 
seasons. The trees of the treatment which sprayed with100 gm 
amcotone/100 L+20 ppm GA3 gave the highest T.S.S.% than all other 
treatments in both studied seasons as the values were (12.51, 12.62 and 
12.68%) and (12.67, 12.71 and 12.73) in the first and second seasons, 
respectively, followed by the trees of the treatment which sprayed with 50 gm 
amcotone/100L + 20 ppm GA3 which possessed the second order in this 
regard without significant differences between them in the two studied 
seasons. 
       As for, effect the number of sprayed doses on T.S.S.%, it is clearly show 
that the trees which sprayed with three doses (mid-March, late April and the 
beginning of August) gave the highest T.S.S.% (12.37 and 12.46%) in the 
first and second seasons, respectively. There are no significant differences 
compared with the two other doses added in both studied seasons.  
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        The interaction between spraying with chemical treatments and number 
of spraying doses significantly increased T.S.S % in both studied seasons 
compared with the control. 
 
(Table – 11): Effect of amcotone and Gibberellic acid spraying on fruit 

juice weight (g) of Washington navel orange fruits during 
2007 and 2008 seasons 

  *1= Control.                                                          5= 100 gm Amcotone/100L +15 ppm (GA3).   
   2= 50 gm Amcotone/100L.                                 6= 50 gm Amcotone/100L + 20 ppm (GA3).                           
   3= 100 gm Amcotone/100L.                               7= 100 gm Amcotone/100L+20 ppm (GA3). 
   4= 50 gm Amcotone/100L + 15 ppm (GA3).      8= 15 ppm (GA3).      T9=20 ppm (GA3). 

 
(Table – 12): Effect of amcotone and Gibberellic acid spraying on T.S.S 

% of Washington navel  orange fruits during 2007 and 2008 
seasons 

*1= Control.                                                            5= 100 gm Amcotone/100L +15 ppm (GA3).   
 2= 50 gm Amcotone/100L.                                  6= 50 gm Amcotone/100L + 20 ppm (GA3).                           
 3= 100 gm Amcotone/100L.                                7= 100 gm Amcotone/100L+20 ppm (GA3). 
 4= 50 gm Amcotone/100L + 15 ppm (GA3).       8= 15 ppm (GA3).      T9=20 ppm (GA3). 

 
6- Total acidity  
       The obtained results in Table (13) revealed that all experiment 
treatments significantly increased total acidity % than the control in the two 

      Dos(B)   
*Tr. ch.(A) 

2007 2008 

1 2 3 Av. 1 2 3 Av. 

 1 159.63 146.41 162.63 156.22 165.10 174.80 165.16 168.35 

 2 170.36 170.39 185.74 175.50 181.47 200.64 185.47 189.19 

 3 180.08 187.73 203.75 190.52 193.19 213.18 201.67 202.68 

 4 180.48 170.36 190.58 180.47 195.46 181.99 192.77 190.07 

5 190.17 185.30 211.56 195.68 200.50 195.86 207.98 201.45 

6 204.34 207.83 215.18 209.12 205.62 212.66 219.93 212.74 

7 209.35 208.65 220.63 212.88 210.82 225.34 221.87 219.34 

8 176.35 174.84 185.55 178.91 188.05 198.59 187.94 191.53 

9 183.65 191.40 202.89 192.65 207.01 209.47 200.63 205.70 

Mean 183.82 182.55 197.61  194.14 201.39 198.16  

New 
LSD 
0.05 

A  
B 
AB 

6.35 4.97 

2.77 3.19 

7.56 6.64 

       Dos(B)   
*Tr. ch.(A) 

2007 2008 

1 2 3 Av. 1 2 3 Av. 

 1 11.03 10.97 11.12 11.04 11.25 11.14 11.39 11.26 

 2 12.30 12.41 12.48 12.40 12.41 12.49 12.58 12.49 

 3 12.41 12.48 12.53 12.31 12.58 12.57 12.61 12.59 

 4 12.26 12.29 12.36 12.30 12.37 12.45 12.45 12.42 

5 12.38 12.47 12.53 12.46 12.46 12.56 12.57 12.53 

6 12.48 12.57 12.61 12.55 12.59 12.69 12.66 12.65 

7 12.51 12.62 12.68 12.60 12.67 12.71 12.73 12.70 

8 12.33 12.46 12.45 12.41 12.43 12.48 12.54 12.48 

9 12.47 12.52 12.59 11.73 12.59 12.58 12.61 12.59 

Mean 12.24 12.31 12.37  12.37 12.41 12.46  

New 
LSD 
0.05 

A  
B  
AB 

0.42 0.46 

0.30 0.25 

0.54 0.61 
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studied seasons. The trees of the treatment which sprayed with100 gm 
amcotone/100 L+20 ppm GA3 gave the highest total acidity % than all other 
treatments in both studied seasons as the values were (1.07, 1.09 and 
1.07%) and (1.15, 1.16 and 1.14%) in the first and second seasons, 
respectively, followed by the trees of the treatment which sprayed with 50 gm 
amcotone/100L + 20 ppm GA3 which possessed the second order in this 
regard without significant differences between them in the two studied 
seasons. 
       Concerning, effect the number of sprayed doses on total acidity %, it is 
evident that the trees which sprayed with three doses (mid-March, late April 
and the beginning of August) gave the highest total acidity % (1.12%) with 
significant increase than the two other doses used in the second seasons 
only, but no significant differences were found between all sprayed doses 
used in the first season as the values were (1.05, 1.05 and 1.04 %) at one, 
two and three doses add, respectively.  
        The interaction between spraying with chemical treatments and number 
of spraying doses increased total acidity % in both studied seasons 
compared with the control. 
 
(Table – 13): Effect of amcotone and Gibberellic acid spraying on total 

acidity % of Washington navel orange fruits during 2007 
and 2008 seasons 

  *1= Control.                                                          5= 100 gm Amcotone/100L +15 ppm (GA3).   
   2= 50 gm Amcotone/100L.                                6= 50 gm Amcotone/100L + 20 ppm (GA3).                           
   3= 100 gm Amcotone/100L.                              7= 100 gm Amcotone/100L+20 ppm (GA3). 
   4= 50 gm Amcotone/100L + 15 ppm (GA3).     8= 15 ppm (GA3).      T9=20 ppm (GA3). 

 
7- T.S.S. % /acid ratio 
     The present results in Table (14) showed that all experiment treatments 
significantly increased T.S.S. % / acid ratio than the control in the two studied 
seasons. The trees of the treatment which sprayed with 15 ppm GA3 and the 
trees of the treatment which sprayed with 50 gm amcotone / 100 L gave the 
highest T.S.S. % / acid ratio than all other treatments in the two studied 
seasons without significant differences between them. 

      Dos(B)   
*Tr. ch.(A) 

2007 2008 

1 2 3 Av. 1 2 3 Av. 

1 1.03 1.02 1.00 1.02 1.06 1.05 1.08 1.06 

2 1.05 1.03 1.03 1.04 1.08 1.07 1.10 1.08 

3 1.06 1.05 1.05 1.05 1.10 1.09 1.12 1.10 

4 1.04 1.05 1.03 1.04 1.08 1.09 1.10 1.09 

5 1.06 1.07 1.03 1.05 1.11 1.11 1.12 1.11 

6 1.06 1.08 1.05 1.06 1.12 1.13 1.14 1.13 

7 1.07 1.09 1.07 1.08 1.12 1.15 1.16 1.14 

8 1.05 1.04 1.02 1.04 1.09 1.09 1.10 1.09 

9 1.07 1.05 1.04 1.05 1.11 1.13 1.14 1.13 

Mean 1.05 1.05 1.04  1.10 1.10 1.12  

New 
LSD 
0.05 

A  
B  
AB 

0.04 0.04 

0.03 0.02 

0.07 0.06 
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       In relation to, effect the number of sprayed doses on T.S.S. % /acid ratio, 
it is clearly show that the trees which sprayed with three doses spraying (mid-
March, late April and the beginning of August) gave the highest T.S.S.% /acid 
ratio (11.95) than the two other doses spraying used in the second seasons 
only, but no significant differences were found between all sprayed doses 
used in the first season only, but there are no significant increases in T.S.S.% 
/acid ratio between all sprayed doses used in the second season.  
        Concerning, effect the interaction between spraying with chemical 
treatments and number of spraying doses applied on T.S.S. % /acid ratio, it is 
evident that no significant increases were found in this respect in both studied 
seasons compared with the control. 
 
(Table – 14): Effect of amcotone and Gibberellic acid spraying on 

T.S.S/acidity ratio of Washington navel orange fruits 
during 2007 and 2008 seasons 

  *1= Control.                                                          5= 100 gm Amcotone/100L +15 ppm (GA3).   
   2= 50 gm Amcotone/100L.                                6= 50 gm Amcotone/100L + 20 ppm (GA3).                           
   3= 100 gm Amcotone/100L.                              7= 100 gm Amcotone/100L+20 ppm (GA3). 
   4= 50 gm Amcotone/100L + 15 ppm (GA3).     8= 15 ppm (GA3).      T9=20 ppm (GA3). 

 
8- Vitamin C 
      These results in Table (15) indicate that all experiment treatments 
significantly increased Vitamin C than the control in the two studied seasons. 
The trees of the treatment which sprayed with with100 gm amcotone/100 
L+20 ppm GA3 gave the highest and the trees of the treatment which sprayed 
with 50 gm amcotone / 100 L gave the highest Vitamin C than all other 
treatments in the two studied seasons as values were (56.19, 53.62 and 
56.81 mg/100 ml juice) and (57.01, 55.13 and 58.76 mg/100 ml juice) in the 
first and second seasons, respectively, followed by the trees of the treatment 
which sprayed with 50 gm amcotone/100L + 20 ppm GA3 which possessed 
the second order in this regard without significant differences between them 
in both studied seasons. 
       Regarding to, effect the number of sprayed doses on Vitamin C, it is 
clearly show that the trees which sprayed with three doses (mid-March, late 
April and the beginning of August) gave the highest Vitamin C (52.80 and 

       Dos(B)   
*Tr. ch.(A) 

2007 2008 

1 2 3 Av. 1 2 3 Av. 

 1 10.71 10.75 11.12 10.86 10.61 10.61 10.55 10.59 

 2 11.71 12.05 12.12 11.96 11.49 11.67 11.44 11.53 

 3 11.71 11.89 11.93 11.84 11.44 11.53 11.26 11.41 

 4 11.79 11.70 12.00 11.83 11.45 11.42 11.32 11.40 

5 11.68 11.65 12.17 11.83 11.23 11.32 11.22 11.26 

6 11.77 11.64 12.01 11.81 11.24 11.23 11.11 11.19 

7 11.69 11.58 11.85 11.71 11.31 11.05 10.97 11.11 

8 11.74 11.98 12.21 11.98 11.40 11.45 11.40 11.42 

9 11.65 11.92 12.11 11.89 11.34 11.13 11.06 11.18 

Mean 11.61 11.68 11.95  11.28 11.27 11.15  

New 
LSD 
0.05 

A  
B  
AB 

0.41 0.77 

0.30 0.25 

0.57 0.84 
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55.46 mg/100 ml juice) in the first and second seasons, respectively, than the 
two other doses added in the two studied seasons.  
        The interaction between spraying with chemical treatments and number 
of spraying doses applied on Vitamin C increased Vitamin C in both studied 
seasons compared with the control. 
  
(Table - 15): Effect of amcotone and Gibberellic acid spraying on 

vitamin C mg /100 ml juice of Washington navel orange 
fruits during 2007 and 2008 seasons 

 *1= Control.                                                          5= 100 gm Amcotone/100L +15 ppm (GA3).   
  2= 50 gm Amcotone/100L.                                6= 50 gm Amcotone/100L + 20 ppm (GA3).                           
  3= 100 gm Amcotone/100L.                              7= 100 gm Amcotone/100L+20 ppm (GA3). 
  4= 50 gm Amcotone/100L + 15 ppm (GA3).     8= 15 ppm (GA3).      T9=20 ppm (GA3). 

 
        Similar results were reported earlier by Giffillan et al., (1974) and Simit 
(1990) mentioned that GA3 significantly affects fruit quality. Desai et al., 
(1991) reported that GA3 spraying resulted in increased average fruit weight 
and T.S.S and vitamin C concentration of fruit. It is well known that GA3 
significantly affect fruit quality (Didda, 1971, Lima & Davis 1984 and Ibrahim 
et al., 1994). El-Saida (2007) noticed that fruit weight, fruit volume, fruit 
shape, juice percentage and juice density of Valencia orange fruits 
significantly influenced by Gibberellin and amcotone applications and 
reported that amcotone plus Ca-EDTA gave the highest fruit juice percentage 
of Valencia orange trees if compared to other treatments. While, he 
mentioned that amcotone plus Zn-EDTA treatment resulted in highest T.S.S/ 
Acid ratio. At last, Ibrahim et al.,(2011) found that spraying GA3 three times a 
year at 10 ppm on Washington navel orange trees (beginning of flowering, full 
bloom and fruit set) gave the maximum fruit set, fruit retention percentages. 
 

 
 
 
 
 

       Dos(B)   
*Tr. ch.(A) 

2007 2008 

1 2 3 Av. 1 2 3 Av. 

 1 42.09 41.19 45.47 43.52 46.07 44.42 48.17 46.22 

 2 49.93 47.97 52.07 49.99 52.84 50.69 54.79 52.77 

 3 51.69 49.01 53.00 51.23 55.12 53.47 56.43 55.01 

 4 50.15 48.42 52.08 50.22 53.14 51.25 55.07 53.15 

5 53.46 50.99 54.07 52.84 54.94 54.13 56.54 55.20 

6 53.87 52.48 55.67 54.01 56.21 55.08 58.04 56.44 

7 56.19 53.62 56.81 55.54 57.01 55.13 58.76 56.97 

8 49.13 47.16 52.13 49.47 53.09 50.87 55.04 53.00 

9 52.00 49.07 53.87 51.65 55.17 53.91 56.34 55.14 

Mean 50.95 48.88 52.80  53.73 52.11 55.46  

New 
LSD 
0.05 

A  
B 
AB 

5.78 6.33 

3.17 2.94 

6.18 5.43 
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ش   أأأنلررضتسأأأنا رتأأأر الرش أأألقرش أأأضلالربرأأأن ورش وبأأألش ا رضش  ض تأأأض ر  أأأ ر  أأأ 
رض  ضننترش  رصضلرضش صفنترش   لاةر  بلت نلرأبضسله

ر  لرلزقرفلرنترها ل
ر صلرر-ش وازةر– ل زرش برضثرش زلش اةرر- عه ربرضثرش بسنتا ر–اسمربرضثرش  ضش حر

ر
علا  أجاجمر الترالامل أتاه ساره هاجامجعو  يع هياه  7002&  7002أجريت هذه الدراسه خالل عامي  ررررررر

 لممرمج يمزرعه تيزرعه خمصه احت ظرهف يمعلة جيمل الدلام .اعل  أصل 
رضتت خصرش نتنئجرفا نرا ل:رر
جزء ف  اليليهو حميض الجتاراليو أععات أكتار  70لار +  100جم أيهكاهو /  100ب   ميلةاألججمر الي -1

هأقال اسامقع يهمياه هاسامقع يمقتال الجياا للريامر اليئام فا  اليراتاة الرممياة  علد إتااداي  هعلاد مئامي  للريامر
جزء ف  اليليهو حميض الجتراليو ف  كال  70لار +  100جم أيهكاهو /  00األججمر الا  ام رجئم ب 

 يو يهسي  الدراسة ، أيضم ال يهجد اأرير ي مهي تيو دف مت الرش اليساخديه ف  هذا اليجمل.   
جازء فا  اليلياهو حاميض الجتاراليو أععاات  70لاار +  100جام أيهكااهو /  100ليرجهجاه ب األجاجمر ا -7

أكتر عدد ريمر للججرة هأكتر يحصهل ريمر تملكيله جرام اليئم ف  اليراتة الرممية األجاجمر الاا  اام رجائم 
 جزء ف  اليليهو حميض الجتراليو ف  كال ياو يهساي  الدراساة 70لار +  100جم أيهكاهو /   00ب 

أععا  أكتار عادد ريامر للجاجرة  ، أيضم الرش ترالث دف مت )مصف يمرس، آخار أتريال هأهل أطساعس 
 هأكتر يحصهل للججرة تملكيله جرام.

لاار +  100جام أيهكااهو /  100جكل الريرة )مستة العهل/ال رض  كمو أكتر فا  األجاجمر اليرجهجاه ب  -3
جام  00ليهساييو يليئام األجاجمر اليرجهجاه ب   ف  كال ا1110جزء ف  اليليهو حميض الجتراليو ) 70

جاام  100جاازء فاا  اليليااهو حااميض الجتااراليو هاألجااجمر اليرجهجااه ب  70لااار +   100أيهكاااهو / 
جاازء فاا  اليليااهو حااميض الجتااراليو تاادهو إخاالفاامت ي مهيااة تاايو الاارالث  10لااار +  100أيهكاااهو / 

ي مااهي تاايو عاادد دف اامت الاارش الاارالث ي ااميالت فاا  كاال يااو يهسااي  الدراسااة. أيضاام لاام يهجااد اااأرير 
 اليساخديه عل  جكل الريرة ف  كال اليهسييو.

الصاامت العتي ياة للرياامر ياو ممحياة هزو الرياارة تاملجرام & حجاام الريارة سام ههزو عصااير الريارة تااملجرام  -4
جازء فا  اليليااهو  70لااار +  100جام أيهكااهو /  100أععات أعلا  اللايم فاا  األجاجمر الاا  رجاات ب 

جازء فا  اليلياهو  70لاار +  100جم أيهكااهو /  00الجتراليو يليئم األججمر  الا  ام رجئم ب  حميض
حميض الجتراليو ف  كال يهسي  الدراساة، هياو ممحياة أخارف ، فمألجاجمر الاا  اام رجائم تارالث دف امت 

http://ovidsp.tx.ovid.com/sp-2.3/ovidweb.cgi?&S=HBNKFPJMBHDDFPLINCELEDDCPLKBAA00&Search+Link=%22Saleem%2c+B+A%22.au.
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آخار أتريال هأهل أطساعس  أععا  أعلا  اللايم  فييام يخاات تملصاامت العتي ياة الساامت  )مصاف يامرس، 
 ذكرهم.    

الصااامت الكييمهيااة للرياامر يااو ممحيااة المسااتة الييهيااة لليااهاد الصاالتة الذايتااة الكليااة، المسااتة الييهيااة للحيهضااة  -0
للايم فا  األجاجمر الاا  يللا  عصاير أععات أعلا  ا 100الكلية هيحاهف الريارة ياو فياامييو ا تاملجرام/ 

جزء ف  اليلياهو حاميض الجتاراليو، يليئام األجاجمر الاا   70لار +  100جم أيهكاهو /  100رجت ب 
جاازء فاا  اليليااهو حااميض الجتااراليو فاا  كااال يهسااي   70لااار +  100جاام أيهكاااهو /  00ااام رجاائم ب 

هأهل أطساعس  أععا   الدراسة. أيضم األججمر الا  ام رجئم ترالث دف امت )مصاف يامرس، آخار أتريال
 أعل  الليم فييم يخات تملصامت العتي ية السمت  ذكرهم. 

جازء فا   10مستة اليهاد الصلتة الذايتة الكلية إل  الحيهضة أععت أعل  الليم فا  األجاجمر الاا  رجات ب  -6
فا  جم أيهكاهو تدهو إخاالفمت ي مهية تيمئيم  00اليليهو حميض الجتراليو هاألججمر الا  ام رجت ب 

كل يو ساما  الدراساة. هياو ممحياة أخارف فمألجاجمر الاا  اام رجائم تارالث دف امت )مصاف يامرس، آخار 
 أتريل هأهل أطسعس  أععت أعل  مستة  يهاد صلتة ذايتة كلية إل  الحيهضة.

رش تضصانت:رر
فا  جزء  70لار +  100جم أيهكاهو /  100" يهص  ترش أججمر الترالمل أته سره هاجمجعو ممفل ب       

اليليهو حميض الجتراليو ترالث دف مت )مصف يمرس، آخر أتريل هأهل أطسعس  هذلك لزيمدة ال لد اإلتااداي  
هالمئمي  للريمر، هالليل اسمقع الريمر ف  يهميه هاسمقع يل قتال الجياا، زيامدة يحصاهل الجاجرة ياو ممحياة عادد 

لريامر ياو ممحياة زيامدة هزو الريامر هزيامدة الريمر ههزو اليحصهل تاملكيله جارام، هاحسايو الصاامت العتي ياة ل
حجيئم هزيمدة هزو ال صير تملريرة. هكاذلك احسايو الصاامت الكييمهياة للريامر ياو ممحياة زيامدة المساتة الييهياة 

                       .لليهاد الصلتة الذايتة الكلية، هالمستة الييهية للحيهضة الكلية هزيمدة يحاهف الريمر يو فيامييو ا"
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